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ompany, address, male and
employment and the promanufactured.
Lion five contains all railroad
:ruck mines producing more
10.000 tons of coal annually.
• oil and gas producers of the
are listed by countiee in
they operate. Stone, clay,
mar, lead, and zinc mines are
ied to complete the minirg
lions of Kentucky. Section
general information
contain
. the Commonwealth, includa,. city-county cross reference,
; of vocational schools. neosstations. 'electric
radio
re.
and power companies, public
houses, bus and truck lines,
r carriers, and milli-lads opin the state.
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kKentucky:Weatibie
Mostly

L

sunny
with highest 84 to tln this afternoon: fair tonight. lowest 48 to 55: Tuesday fair
, sit, partly cloudy west portoun, continued warm

nited Press

Torii moo:amyl moils. rarffsekris
IN ITS 7441i TSAR
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5 SURVIVE NEW ORK PLANE CRASH

pies of the directory. which
to be sold at $5.50 each. are
able through the Kentucky
aber of Commerce. Fincastle
ling, Louisville, or ,the AgriTat & Industrial Development
d, Capitol Aritiex'
kfort.

ReadyV jWOW Convention
A&P
•- 1 To Be Held At
Opening Day%•• %Ice Thursday
te.
_Thursday

Mrs.Mary
Thomas Dies
Yesterday

CHIEFTJU_STICV

Woodmen Circle fall con./ '
-1",.,•vr II meet Thursday afevening at the Kenlake
rth Murray and Ca.
diz ac
.losts to the other
Complete food shopping service gloves o.
.st Kentucky.
Mrs. Mary S. Thomas, age 63.
The afternoon session will be- passed
I* Murray
consumers will be
away Sunday at 350 am.
Owed in operation here when A gin at 2 o'clock with a ritualistic at her
home at 1315 West Main
P Food Stores opens it new meeting under the direction of Street. Her sudden
death was atnein Street store on Thursday Mrs. Martha Carter, state manager tributed to
a cerebral hemorrhage.
October 22, according to an an- and national committeewoman.
The deceased was the widow of
Mrs. Goldie M. Curd, state presi- the late Monroe
itilluncement today.
Thomas. SurvivDescribed as one of the finest dent and district manager. and ors include one daughter.
Mrs.
fOod shops in Calloway County, Mrs. Sarah Spurlin. state first vice Hugh
M. McElrath,
Murray; g
Use new store marks A & P's en- president and national representa- three sisters, Mrs. Ansandus
Cain.
try on the business scene at Mur- tive, are in charge of the evening Murray, Mrs. Mac Boyd. Calloway
paogram.
ray.
County, and Mrs. Will Cain, DeOffering -departmentalized der.
Presiding at the convention will troit, Mich.; four grandchildren,
- vice, the store incorporates Various be Ms, Irene Hale, president of Hugh Thomas MsElraths Rochdeof present-day food mer- the Madilonville grove, with Mrs. ter, N. Y., Mrs. Law M Mobleyr,
chandising. Main depattments are Janie Young. Murray. as past Washineton, Ga., Mrs. Leroy Cox,
the meat, dairy, produce, and Jane president.
Columbia. Mo., and William McParker bakery sections. Also inOther officers from the Murray Elrath. Louisville; five great grand
cluded are frozen food*. ice cream grove who will serve during the children.
Mrs. Thomas Was • member of
afternoon session are Mrs. Lois
and health and beauty aids.
John Workman, of 302 North B. Kelley, first vice president, and the First Baptist Church where
Seventh Street. will be manager Mrs. Marl J. RobertSon. musician. funeral services will be held toOfficers from the Cadiz grove day at three p.m. with the Rev.
of the new store. Workman comHenson officiating. Mrs.
es from Berea. Ohio where he was who will take part in the ritualis- L. V
assistant manager of an A & P tic demonstration are Mr.. Sarah Thronas was loved and respected
Louise Mitchell. as chaplain. Mrs. by many people for her oleasant
super market.
The 42-foot meat department will Rubye Stephens. attendant, and outlook and endearing peraonality.
Active pallbearers will be Guy
offer a complete line of fresh and Mrs, Isabelle Woodruff, assistant
Chester. Foreman Graham, Loyd
smoked meats and poultrY, with attendant.
Lawrence, Willie Graham, Charlie
The Madisonville drill team, eap-one section devoted to eel'-service
Cain atA-Ifenry Graham, all 'nen.
All meat items will Se merchand- tained by Mrs Nell Jones, will
hews.
ised in accordance with A & P's officiate during the demonstration
Serving as honorary pallbearers
rigid Super Right specifications end will give 2 special drift in the
PISMOINT and Mrs. lelsonhower stand with Chief Jostles and Mrs.
will be J. T. Hughes, A. B. Lassigoverning quality, cut and trim. evening.
WI Warren (right) at the White House during the Warrens' first
ter, Robert Swann, Sr. E B. HolThe highlight of the evening sesHeading the meat department will
visit there lance he became Chid Justice.(leSerssalional Sossedpisetof
land. Llbert Lassiter, Luther Dunn,
sion
will
B.
be
Ledford.
be J.
Junior Graduation Luther Downs, Hunter Lots. 3
L
The dairy department will dis- ceremony when Juniors from West Key, It H. Falwell. J. W. Outland.
play a wetle variety of domestic Kentucky who have attained the Dr. A. D. Butterworth. Dr. 0.
C.
and imported cheese. milt. the age of Hi and are completing their Vella, Trenton Beide. Dr, p. A.
company's own brands of butter Junior work will be presented pins Hart. Tom McElratto H. M Workand eggs, and other dairy iternx and diplomas.
man. Hall Hicks and Jessie LassiVisiting Hours
1030 - 11:30 A M.
Death
The Cadiz Grove is in charge of ter
claimed
The sparkling bakery department
'Mrs.
Vallic
230- 4-30 P.M.
Is located at the front of the store. this ceremony
Mrs. Spurlin will
Burial will be in the Murray Brown Tidwell. age 76, this morn7:00 - 8:30 P.M.
A full line of the Ikmed Jane preside and the Cadiz drill tearn. Cemetery with the J H Churchi'J ing at 7:55 at the Murray HospitParker breads, cakes, rolls, pas- captained by Mrs. Ruth Woodruff Funeral Home in charge of ar- al. She had been in poor health Friday's cdrnplete record follows:
for 10 years, but died of compl!tries and cookies will be retailed. will officiate
Mrs Martha Jane rangements.
Census
31
cations after a three days' illness
latest-type refrigeration equip- Smith, musician
for the Cadiz
Adult Beds
ItO
Mrs. Tidwell is survided by tvr
ment will be used in, all depart- grove. will be at the piano.
Emergency Beds
27
husband. Lon Tidwell, Lynn Grove
Other numbers on the evening
ments stocking
preiahable items.
Patients Admitted
7
Route I. heir daughters, Mrs. MeIn the produce department. 20 feet program will include a tumbling
Patients Dismissed
linda Turnbow. Racine.
of refrigerated cases will protect act. a drill by the Murray Juniors,
New Citizens
0'
Mrs. Landon Carr. Murray Route
Patients admitted from Wednesthe freshness and quality of fruits musical numbers and dances by
Master Max Jones Workman who
and vegetables. Additional space members from the Murray and was stricken with poliomyelitis on 1, Mrs. Caul Kemp. Mayfield Route day 5:00 p.m. to Friday 5:00 pm!
1. and Mrs J R Watson. Murray•
Mr. A P Norton. Rt. 2. Buchawill contain racks and t•bles for Cadiz Junior groves.
Friday remains critically ill in
The evening sertsion, which be- the Louisville General Hospital, two sons. Piss Ticlwellt Mayfield nan, Tenn ; Mrs Edward KII ks
display of dry produce
Route
I.
and Cornilius Tido ell. and baby boy. Rt 2. Murray;
Mrs.
Officialei foom the LouisvilleUn- gins at 7:30 will be an open meet- according to members of the fam- Lynn
Grove Route I. one brother James Buchanan and
twin girls.
it which eperates the company's ing and visitors are cordially in- ily.
Edd
Brown,
Paris, Tenn.; 23 strand 305 No. 8th St.. Murray;
vited.
Mrs
T.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. children; 14 great
snores in this area, will be on hand
crandchildren: C. Miller, 410 So.' 10th, Murray;
for the formal opening Thursday
Otis Workman of the Lynn Grove several nieces and
nephews.
Mrs Frank Pierce and baby boy.
community. The young boy was
She was a member of the Wil- Rt I. Hardin. Mm Harvey
A program of awadis, demonStanrushed to Louisville on Friday liams Chapel Church
strations and gifts will mark the
of Chrot ley Carroll and baby girl, 1711
night and has been in a critichl where funeral services will
opening program
be Madison. "Paducah.. Master James
condition since that time.
conducted Wednesday at two pm. Michael Ross, Hardin;
-We are entering Into the busiMrs. Joe
with
Bro
William
D.
Mederis of- Carter, 1702 Millet_ Ave. Murray:
rives life of Murray with 94 years
ficiating.
Grandsons
will
serve
I.exington, Ky.. iSpecialt-Gene
as Mrs. James Everett Hughes, Rt.
of retail food experience behind
Redondo Beach, Calif. 4T-When
pallbearers.
Murray; Mr. Hermon Coursey, 202
us." said J. B. DeJarnatt. A & P Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs Glyn Municipal Judge John
Shidler
Burial
will
be
in
the
Young
So. 12th St , Murray; Miss Tillie
president. -We believe this stole Wells. Murray, made a high score rushed his 16-month-old daughter
cemetery
with
the
Max
H.
ChurcMae Cowan, 801 Poplar St.. Mu,is s -presentative of that experien- on the University of Kentucky to a physician and declared she hill
Funeral Home in charge if ray: Miss Martha Thurman.
entrance examinations this fall. had butterflies in
Rt. 5,
ce."
her tummy he the arsangements
Murray, Master Max Jones WorkHe ranked in the upper twenty- wasn't kidding.
The
remains
will
be
at
the
funeman,
become
-As we
Rt. I. Murray, Miss Ruth
a part of this five per cent of those taking 'the
The child- got into her father's ral home until the hour
of the Armstrong, 311 Woodland. Murray;
progressive community, we are University classification tests.
collection of mounted butterflies funeral.`"'
_
mindful of the simple philosophy
Mrs. Homer Sirls, at, 5, Benton.
of our founder . . . give every
customer the most goo4 inod for
her money. We pledge the people to carry on that philosophy"

95 Drive In
Friday and Saturday
"Indian Uprising"
in super cinecolor
starring
George Montgomery
Sunday and Monday
he Mississippi Gambler"
in technicolor
itarring Tyrone Power
with Piper Laurie
Julia Adams

atures

"Idefield
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Vacant House Airliner Crashes When Only
Burns Here 25 Feet Above The Runway
Last Night
An old landmark burred last
night causing one of the largest
blazes since the old Swann property next to the Varsity was gutted several years ago. The home
of the parents of Mrs. Leland Owen which has stood vacant at the
corner of Ninth and Mara Streets
for some years. burned to the
ground last night from undetermined causes.•
Firemen
answered
the call
about 9:00 p. in. but the house was
eltirpletely in flames when they
arrived. The heat front the tinder
dry vacant house
was
intense
causing paint to blister on the
house just West of it and also the
house across Ninth street from it.
Fri emen used the Ford truck
to extinguish the blaze, layingotwn
two and-oneshalf inch leader lines. One of these lines was divided with a coupling and two-inch
and one-half lines were connected,.
bringing three hos* in play ags
ainst the flames.
The heat caused a garage at 05
back of the property to burst into
flames. Practically everything en
the lot was consumed by ti- fire

New York, Oct. 19
commercial airliner caught fire while
taking off for Puerto Rico today
and plunged through swirling fog
into marshy ground near the runway at International Airport.
Two
passengers died.
One,
wrapped in flames, staggered from
the burning fuselage and collapsed under the tail assembly where
his body burned to crisp.
The other. a Puerto Rican doctor, was severely burned and didl
shortly after entering a hospital.
Fifteen of the 27 'persons aboard
the Eastern Airlines Constellation
were being treated in hospitals for
burns. Five of them wera in critical condition.
Among those less seriously burned were the nurser and steweards
ess, who helped most of the passengers ta a quick escape through
a rear door ii/ter the crash. Some
of the passengers
were hurled
clear of the . fuselage.. _-Others
scrambled out and rolled in agony
on the soggy ground in an effort
to put out the flamet in their
clothing.
Seven passengers were treated

Letter To Editor

-

Max Workman Still
In Critical Condition

gz

Gene Wells In
Upper Fourth Of
UK Entrance Exams

:S OF
EIRGREEN

The building, owned by George
itilh•erbeyo contains nearly 5,000
square feet of space
Manager
Pierkman will head a staff of 19
employees.

5 OF

Meeting Called By
UDC On Memorial
For Stubblefield

s On
ies!

A meeting has been called by
the United Daughters of the Confederacy of the presidents of all
clubs, organizations, and other citizens on Fliday October 30 at 7.00
p. m. at the courthouse in the
circuit _court room.
The purpose of the meeting will
be to perfect an organization to
erect the proposed memorial to
Nathan Hi, Stubblefield, inventor
of the rack&

IN OUR NEW
1ME IN WHILE

PLETE. SOME
3E REPLACED

IGHT

NINE YEAR OLD THIEF.
Denver an-A nine-year-old boy
confessed today that he snatched
$225 from an unguarded cash register Sunday-boosting his lifetime
total from robberies to $1,425
Police got back all out el of
Sunday's haul
The El went foi
candy aud coda pop.
They still aren't sure what he
did with $100 of the 0,1,200 he stole
from a drug shire
months ago.

YARD

Dprietor

riv,

Dr. Chiles To
Make Address

The Business District Of Murray Does Not Resemble The Same Area Today
That Existed In The Early Nineties, According To Local Historian

Hagb MeElrath
"A small boy discovered Murray
In the early nineties.- This small
hey was born and reared diaeonally across the street from . the Murray Male and Female Institute. By
reason of the fact that his father
and eldest brother were merchants
he perhaps discovered the 'ousiness
area earlier than some other boys
his age Ile that as it may, here
he goes to town and whaht a die
lance- it seems.' This was before
there were side walks, nor was
the street 'travelled. As he made
his way east the first house he
carne to was the Judge Lilburn
Linn home place that recently was
literally buried with a bulldozer.
The next was the N. T. Hale home
located where the Warren Swan
house now stands On the corner
of 7th and Main was a. house occupied by Dr J R. Coleman.
whose wife was his eldest sister.
The offset in the street at this
point indicated the original corporate limits of Murray, Bro. Dick
Beale occupied the residence on
the 50141e:est corner and the Dr.
Hodes home place was on the
northeast. The house was well
back from the road Years later
this slow hem .&is to frenteot
this house daily during the schrol
year as a MUSIC 21Urler11
Mivs
Hertense Boggs. Further down the

at hospitals and released. The pilot, co-pilot, and flight engineer
were not injured.
The dead were George Fisher,
39, of West Hartford, Conn.. and
Dr. Juan Bajandas of Puerto Rico.
A business associate in Hartford
said Fisher, father of twe, was en
route to Puerto Rico on ao vacation.
Only last week, he was elected
president of the Connecticut Association of Insurance Agents.
Purser Albert Folli. 29. of Clifton, H. j., called by rniny passengers the hero of the crash. refused to think of himself as one.
-If there is any credit coming,
give it to Ann.- he told reporters.
He was referring to Ann Krause.
the stewardess, who stayed aboard
despite severe burns until the passengers were off.
"It's hard to describe." Font
said. "Everything happened so
fast. I tried to- keep everything
in oilier. It wasn't until they got
outside that
people started to
scream. I tried my best to keep
them together until help arrived.
That's all I did. Ann did the rest."
Passengers said Folli leaped to
the door when the plane crashed
and skidded into the marsh. They
said a wall of flames faced him as
he threw open the door. The passengers hesitated.
"This way, everybody," Falli
shouted. "Follow me."
He leaped to the ground, and the
passengers followed without panic.
It was the first teal crash at
the New York Internationid Airport, the mammoth held on Jamaica Bay in Queens Borough which
handles all the city's international
flights and some domesUc flights.
It was dedicated by President Tr•iman in July, 1948.

Dear Editor:
Trees bordering the house, and
I have just read your editorial
also trees urn adjacent lots caught of Wednesday. October 14. How
fire freverrifre" blistering heat and glad I was to see that you were
had to be extinguished.
talking sense, It as the first thing
we had heard from a local, paper
A huge
crowd
jammed She in twelve months
that seemed to
streets surrounding the burning
come from one's knowledge of the
house. Cars were diverted along
past That is so true
Poplar and Olive streets since
Fearful. yes I am, this adminishose filled Main street.
tration is running true to form.
Two firemen were injured. J. It is the same since General Grant,
C. Maupin stepped on a nail driv- a pompous general fresh from the
ing it deep Into his foot through victorious army of oppression of
heavy boots,
Mac Wivrie King the South, which was then, as now,
was blistered on the hands and almost purely agricultural.
Ti come back they picked
knees.
general who had no experience as
Chief Flavil Robertson said that an executive
He thought the
he did not know what caused the right thing to do was to 'elect the
fire. but that it could have been great moneyed fellow who bought
caused by children playing with his election, for the cabinet to
matches. Children have been seen run the government for four year,
Dr. H. C. Chiles left early this
around the old home several times under the guise of cleaning
out morning for Louisville witere
he
in the past
washington They started first on
will confer with Baptist leaders on
the farmer and common laborer.
Baptist work in the state of KenIt was filled with furniture and
These fellows do net care about a tucky.
other furnishings, all of which was
After the conference in
panic becamse they have started
Louisville. Dr Chiles wift. go to
burned. Chimneys were pushed
everyone we have ever had end
Georgetown College where lw
over with hose Ind pike poles to
ill
have never stopped one
It took speak at the chatel
reduce the danger of anyone being
exercises of
Democrat
a
each time.• I have the college on
injured
Tuesday morntng.
seen 7 panics, that is, with this
This exei-cise Will be a joint
Firemen were called yesterday one coming, which is well timed meeting of the
college trustees,
afternoon to he I, & R Motors as any in the past.
faculty and students
I was one year old when Grant
on West Main street where
Following the chapel Oggreles,
grass fire and set fire to a sten started his second term Alter the Dr Chiles
will attend a trustees
of old tires The tires were stack- reconstruction. opposition
began meeting and will return
10 Muir ed against the garage and might to rise, and by the end in 1877, ray on Tuesday
night
hive set the garage on fire had the common people of the North
Dr Chile, was honored recent)"
joined the South in voting and
they ndf...been
,extinguished.
by the college as being eve ortial
__,..., Tilden got a majority., but &Ayes nroet.
matetarining araduater.was counted in by a Southern
turncoat like Jim Burns and, others
in the South did last Fall. I
would like to go ever each four
years since grant to date but am
sure it would not be published qp
account of length
However if I
road at the place where Mrs. was the Judge Buller
thought it would be appreciated I
Keys home riedly around the business secThe next in order was the drug would pay for the
Ruth Filbeek's home and Chiga and now e find ourselves
space
The
on the tion. only mentioning the nerson- store of
Four Calloway County 'LH Club
A. H. Wear, his fatheee question at the end
Gulf Station now stand was a ram- court square and
of Grant's members attended the let Cntrict
somewhat awed alities that he would love to en- half brother.
his son H P tVear term, was the money
shackle old house owned by Mrs. by the pretentious
question. It 4-H Achievement'Dayat Paducah,
new red brick large upon and will if yoti. saader, and
Barnett Wear, another son has, been this
Emma Brown and occupied by hotel on the corner
ever since.
now occupied will furnish additional data.
October 17th. to be recognized for
were associated with him. I'd kiye
several of bur worthy colored citi- by,. the People's
It
is
all
very
clear
in my mind. their project aehievements. These
Bank Thia was
On the corner stood the Corner to know how many boys and Bryan offered to
zens, two of whom I well remem- indeed the pride
of the town. with
end the matter were:
Marinell
live,a, Cirri
'Drug Store: owned and operatet girls had their first ice cream soda with
ber. namely. Vince Ingram and more than a clones
free coinage of silver at 16 Grove; County Frozen
bed rooms, not
Foods Proby Dr Morgan Martin and the at their estblishment.
Aunt Caroline Knight. On the to speak of the office,
to
1.
In
Grant's
term,
it was 15 ject Champion. who received a
barbeilsher late
Nelit came Diuguid's Furniture
Chas. Dale At various times
other side, east of Bro. Tteale's operated by
to
1.
Woodrow
Wilson would have blue ribbon
Williams. shies
June Foy, Murray.
their young men helpers were Sterne presided over by Mr. Hens)
home was the residence . of Mr. rooms. dining
, brought retef,
room and kitchee
itt
tut for the war. County Foods Preparation ChamEdwin Bouriand. Abner Clafton, Scott or it may have been a graand Mrs Lefever I never heard It was first
But after
operated by Mr Ilea
ended the money in- pion. who received a red
Brent Hart. Henry Johnston, per- cery owned by K Robertson. At
ribbon.
his full name but I wall remember R. Jones and
terests cant red us, and in six Jimmy Thompson,
his daughter "Miss
Hazel, County
haps other, and later, yes much any rate he once did businses
Miss Lizzie and the gingerbread Emma- Braille
months
sOfr Jones was
.depression set in.
We Dairy Champion. who placed seclater a young man named Vernon there and later had the Pout Of•
she occassionally made at our the promoter
and, part owner. Its
have had twamty yews of plenty ond in district
and received a blue
Stubblefield Dr A G. Hart was fice whieh required only a dart of
house. It seems that at some time life as a hotel
was relatively shout
and
the young among us cannot ribbon, and Robert
interested both in the building, and the front of the building.
before she married Mr loilever. but I remember
Young. Murrsay.
that Mrs. Cruse,
adapt
themselveri to panics
The-" three story building in the
County Champion in both poultry
the store :Ind
who was a cobbler by trade, she the mother of
his office
was
the late Mrs. CharWhere would We have,been now and Jr. Leadership.
center of the block was the dry
made her home with us.
Robert placley Bradley also opeoPed it at there Later he acquired all the
If it had not beep for Frtenklin D. ed 2nd in
the district in both probuilding After the death of his goods store of N. T Fiale and his
The next house east is the only one time.
The history of this buildwidow of blessed memory, Vernon son 0. T. Vernon. a On of the Roosevelt. The bellies If us be- jects and recetved a blue ribbon
home from our house to town ing furni,shes
ample material for
bought the building and it was late 0. T. dope furriness, there as come` wrinkled under Hoover will in poeltre and red ribbon for leadthat is still in the family. which a story all its
own if those who
rumored spent a "pretty spe-k" manager of the National Store. soon show again. This ia the 21st ership. These ribbons were awardyou will recognize, as the Ed Diu- know
mose about it than your
to make it second to none 20 the The building is still in the family. administrations. but mike many ed on the Danish system, whereby,
guid home. The original home scribe would
be so kind na In pass
t... S. Diugoid, the' only surname Democrats have. been best for all each may be blue. red or white
was • one-story frame structure it on
drug store field.
you may hear about t
among us that spells the same peoples as against Republicans for according to the quality
that was moved to the southwest
of the pro"Yes, all the houses in these , The next business east
was Cra- going and coming sold hardware, the few. I have been active in ject.
corner of Poplar, then more often three
blocks have been built "Moe .14c Allen's Mr Lowery. his
broth- groceries and furniture in the business for myself under eleven
called Price Street
The nine purchase counties were
this small boy began to go to tnWn. er, with the long handle
bar TM- same store where c. S. Jr". -ii Ils edministrations, but
At the place occupied by the It seemed more
Many revesented at the- 'meeting in the
often than ntherche worked with him Ind my furniture in the early J
would have ended with Hoover if
National Hotel was a modem house wise an errand
.
1
a
y
:
he
14-Ciacken County court
house
boy for his family memory indicates that the bedd- .enior
Diuguid had his hrot er we had not had a change
occupied by the late Ben Sch- It „look a great
Now and the progam included • singing,.
deal of C0111-0
0 ing, though
a one story, franie Paris and his brother-in-law. Henry we have anothei
roeder and east of it aerrt3.1 the 'light the
change,
which
a movie sGrass Roots Ambassaten room house Ind the house, occupied two lots. Mr.
Allen Scott as his helpers and Tom Pat- shows Us what is coming as sure
gully • one-story warehouse where one gallon oil
dor-. games, the pledge to the Amcan was escorted In was a hardware merchant and terson was his
tinner The build- as a cow will return to the mire.
Mr ?realer and his son 'Cherley town
erican Flag. led by Robert Young.
frequently and nh. how perhaps a grocer too He was
ing is still owned by the Ditiguid
Let's talk sense and go to work the 4-H
bad a shop. either a blacksmith or heavy it did get
Pledge, a -luncheon, donatbefore he grit near the age of the little 1%0V.11 family,
to prevent this greatest of all de- ed by
a wood-working shop os both, isn't home! '
the Paducah Retail M-rfather and they were the pest of
N. T Ryan. a bindle 'if eneray pressions.
very clear Almost in front of this
And now he" Will take you hur- friends.
chants Ateociation arid the awardContinued en pegs leer
i
T. 0. TURNER
ing of ribbons and medal'.

County Lady
Passes Away

Four Calloway 4-H
Members Attend
District Meeting

Erna
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PAGE TWO

AIR FORCE'S NEW FLYING- RADAR STATION

FHE LEDGER & TIMES
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MONttlig-Y,.„OCTOBER 1.-'."1953
LUNG CANCER DEADLY
•

4

et'llil ISHII. , se LEDGER • TIMES PUIWITHING COMPANY. Ina
onsolid-stee if Lne Murray lecirger 1b, Caiseway rumes arid This
a-nes-tierain October 311 sein and the West ..entucklan, J...aisary
i. LOU
JAMIE C WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
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Los Angeles, Calif. 18.-Some
150,000 Americans die of lung cancer each year and more than 81.1
per cent of the victims are nien,
a Tulsa. Okla., physician told the
Amei ican College of Osteopathic
Surgeons here today.
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FOR RENT: SIX ROOM HOUSE
newly decorated, wired for electric stove. Well located, public
road on two sides, three blocka to
store on mail, milk and school bus
routes. Good garage, stock barn,
poultry house, 8 1-2 acres
good
land, pasture for three or four

I

FOR SALE: ONE
BEAUTIFUL
lot on south 15th Street.
Graded
and ready to Meld a
home on.
Fine neqfhloorhood.
Bargain price.
Call 206. J. T. Hughes.
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His first experience with irrigation, David Shipp of Hardin
County this season irrigated 20
acres of tobacco an
nearly NO
Nashville, Tenn., um
be
l
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4
acres of corn.
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Cows. Ideal for truck and dairying WANTED-RIDERS TO THE ATSeven miles out west just Off of clinic Energy Plant.
Day ishift,
black top, all for $30 per month. Phone 1155-W or see
Charles FOR
RENT: 3 UNFUSNISHED
W. P. Dulaney, 1112 Olive, phone Lomb.
0191) rooms does, in. Mrs. Lilburn
Ray363-J.
ol9p
burn. Call 369-M.
FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE,
cut any length. Call 1051-W or
see Othley Farley.
lp
FOR SALE-OLD FASHIONED
FOR RENT-2 ROOMS, UNFURN- pit bar-b-que. By pound or quargibed, private entrance. Hut wat- ter. Open Friday, Saturday, Suner. 412 North 5th St.
019p day, one mile south on Hazel
Highway. Lovella Adams, phone
AM,
13113-X-R.
olSc

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE

WANTED

WANTED: YOUNG LADY LIE'
Sire's work in local office Can
type, &pike dictation, general office
work. Write box 335, College Station, Murray, Ky.
020p

SENTENCED TO DIE-- LAST GOODBY

FOR SALE: HOUSE AND LOT
With double garage. Plenty water,
Out buildings and garden. Price
$2.300. Located North el MethodWANTED-RIDE
TO
ATOMIC ist
'Church in Dexter. See Harvey
plant, 7 to 4:30 sblft. Phone 17754
Pritchett:
olgp

Wan)ed T.o
adlf,

For a
Buy ,
in DIAMONDS

Better Buy

eesak

from

Tuesday, 'October 241, 1953
9:00 Ding Dong School
9:30 Glamour Girl
10.00 Hawkins Falls
10:15 Bennett,Story
10:30 Three Steps To Heaven
10.45 Ann Ford
11:00 Morning Matinee
12:15 News
12:30 Luncheon At The Noel
1:30 Kitchen Kollege
2:00 Kate Smith
3:00 Wulcome Tiavelers
3:30 On
Account
4:000pry Matinee
4:15 Let's Find Out
4:30 Howdy Doody
5:00 Western Corral
5:55 Weather Report
6:00 Cisco Kid
6:30 Dinah Shore
6:46 Net
Caravan
7:00. Bob Hope
8:00 Fireside Theatre
830 Circle Theatre
9:00 RFD Nashville
9:30 Laberace
10 00 VieWS of the News
10:13 Spoils Roundup
10:30 Fred Allen
11:00 Family Circle

your

FOR SALE: TWO-PIECE LIVING
room suite. 210 South 12th. Will
sell cheap.
ol9c

ITCH-NO-MORE
•
IN 15 MiNILITER
If not pleased, your 40c back.,at
any drug store Use easy-in-apply WANT TO ,BUY:
I3W3Gy
ITCH-ME-NOT to alley the itch„of in good cundltion. Menet MA
eczema,' athlete's foot, ringworm.
s o2lc
ivisort Ivy, insect bites. Feel Vie
4
relief In 15 trun,tites or your sumCARD OF NIFIANKS
er /nick at Holland DrUg.Co.
We wish to take thi; tei;pottunity to exRresvmappreciation for
7
the kindnesses ah65P1' to us in. the
Vetter
lose bf our hOrrilOSINIre.' Wards
canoed express our thanks for ' the
many nice gifts we have received
May God blew each and everyone
a
is our prayer.
Mr. and Mts. W. D. McKeel
ltp

MRS. BARBARA GRAHAM, sentenced to die In California's gas chamber, Is tearful in this farewell visit with son Tommy, 20 months old,
and hueband Henry, in a F.1011 Angeles celL Her goodby present to
Tommy us a Mulled horse. Later ane was taken to the women's
prison at Corona. She will be executed es San Quentin along
with
Emmett Perkins and Jack Santo for the robbery murder of
lira.
!table Monohan.
(international Sounelphoto)

:Emerson

Wednesday, October 21, 1963
4700 Ding Dung School
9:30 Glamour Girl
10:00 Hawkins Falls
10:15 Bennett Story
1030 Three Steps To Heaven
1045 Devotional Moments
11:00 Murning Matinee
11:30 Morning Matinee

Amstica's Best Buy

Millikan Ailing

FORD, DEWEY MADE JUNIOR REPUBLIC CITIZENS

FURCHES

11:45
geries
12:15 News
1:30 World Series
2:00 World Series
2:30 World Series
3:00 welcome Travelers
3:30 On Your Account
4:00 Opry Matinee
4:15 Let's Find Out
4:30 Howdy Doody
5:00 Western Corral
5:55 Weather Report
6:00 Sky King
6:30 What's In The News
6:45 News Caravan
7:00 Follow That Man
7:30 My Little Margy
8:00 TV Theatre
9:00 This Is Your Life
9:30 I Married Joan
10:00 Views of The News
10:15 Sports
10:30 Playhouse
11:00 Letter to Loretta
11:30 To Be Announced .

113 South Fifth. Phone 191.i

•

Model 757

17-inch Se-een

'Al 1

$169:95--

Ccyi. F-"7

•

e
* CHAPTER TASTY TWO
limed to his. tier eyes were say- wa• no dream, that this shop, Mira
FlItST Linda preidadeo that Phil ing, "Kum me, Phil It will tie the I
'nate declaration Of rua iovi
Was just trying to flagmen ner last Linie.to,„er, must not turn out to be
Then she pratricled an attitude at
His ups touched oars tightly.
inert dream.
bruad generosity so far as any
sue
114.1 4ye., aiighLO iiitit("reams nail • way of ending
man's love was concerned, and IY.as tnougli this mat Was were fading
out, ciecoming confused and
saw, Of course, Phil, love is some• to us • sacred uiespury. Somebroxen, juet when ;hey Were love.
Uting very sacred and if there is thing Like an old love letter to fie
heat.
someone you think you could tote toceeo away in niemory torever.
This wasn't a dream. There was
more-"
A touch at the ups USIA meant something tnruungty teal taat had
H. eyes had become quite con- supreme sacrifice on be: part. Just
come Lie,per all because on* Saturvincingly misty and meiung oy a mush of Ole ups that meant
day afternoon in the law office at
that
sweet understanding.
Spencer
and outrun, when age ciao
She Sad said that if there really
Phil evioenuy was so moved Dy Deep impatient and
tired she nee
was Someone else she could eke this sweet understanding dial De
tallow
to
herself out loud.
to know who the girl was.
almost ieft without asking tor reShe nail saw. "Lt I only nad a
"What does it Matter, Linda
turn at Us ring.
Mahon: not dreaming that anyone
She. someone you nardly know."
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HONORARY =UNSHIP awards In the George Junior Republic are received at •
runner in New Vera
by Henry Ford II and New York Gov Thomas E Dewey rhe
Junior Republic, "worlds smallest re.
public,” Is a 600-acre self-contained community orkanized by
William R Geerge in 1896 at Freeville.
N. Y. The teen-age coed citizens learn to be responsible adults by
governing themselves. The awards
were presented by Gerald Morrison, 17, president (right, Others
(from left) are Ford; Joy Crow,
Clinton, O.; Dewey, Diane swarta. R.chmond, Va • the republics justice of
the peace. (iitteritattona0

•
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WORLD WARD Nobel prize physicist Dr. Robert A, Millikan, 83, la
III in Huntington Memorial hospital. Pasadena, Calif., reportedly
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was unable to attend funeraDof
his wife Oct, 10, (international)
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